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Months Surah Hadeeth Du’aa 
September Surah 

Az-Zilzaal 

 
--------------------- 

ـْلكه  لهه  لهه، ش ـريك   ال وْحـد هه  اللاه  إالا  إله   ال
ه
كهلا  على وههو   احل ْمـد، ولهه  امل  

ق دير ش يء    
None has the right to be worshipped except Allah, alone, without 

partner, to Him belongs all sovereignty and praise, and He has power 

over all things. 

October ------- يف ك اجملاهد ، و املِْسِكيِ  األ ْرم ل ةِ  ع ل ى السَّاِعي 
للاِ  س بيلِ    

One who strives to help the widows and 

the poor is like the one who fights in the 

way of Allah. 

ـينا و ِبك   أ ْصـب ْحنا ِبك   اللاههـمَّ  ـوته  و ِبك   َن ْـيا و ِبك   ، أ ْمس  الناِـشور و إِلـ ْيك   َن   
[Morning Du’aa] O Allah, by your leave we have reached the morning 

and by Your leave we have reached the evening, by Your leave we live 

and die and unto You is our resurrection. 

November Surah Al 

‘Aadiyaat 

 
------------------- 

ْلـنا ـر ْجنـا، و ع لـى ر باِنـا تـ و كا ْنـا، و ِبْسـمِ  للاِ  خ   ِبْسـمِ  للاِ  و َل 
(Du’a while entering home) 

"In the name of Allah we enter and in the name of Allah we leave, and 

upon our Lord we place our trust.” 
January -------  غ ْمر   ج ار   نـ ْهر   ك م ث لِ  اخل ْمسِ  الصَّل و اتِ  م ث له 

بِ  ع ل ى  َخ ْس   يـ ْوم كهلَّ  ِمْنهه  يـ ْغت ِسله  أح دِكهمْ  َب 
 م رَّات

The five daily Salat (prayers) are like a 

great river running by your door in which 

you take a bath five times a day. 

الـناار ِمـن   بِـك   وأ عوذه  اَلـ نَّة   أ ْسأ لـهك   ِإناِـي اللاههـمَّ   
O Allah, I ask You to grant me Paradise and I take refuge in You from 

the Fire. 

February Surah al 

Alaq 

ْلـِقه ع د د   و ِِب ْمـِدهِ  للاِ  سهْبحـان   ------------------- ِلمـاتِـه و ِمـداد   ، ع ـْرِشـه و زِنـ ة   ، نـ ْفِسـه و رِضـا ، خ  ك   
How perfect Allah is and I praise Him by the number of His creation and 

His pleasure, and by the weight of His throne, and the ink of His words.  
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April -------  ِت ان النَّاسِ  ِمن   ك ثي   فيهما م غبون   نِْعم   
و الف ر اغه  ، الصِاحَّةه   

There are two blessings in which many people 

incur loss. (They are) health and free time (to 

do good) 

 َه ـ زاتِ  و ِمنْ  ِعبـاِدهِ  و ش ـراِ  ، و ِعـقاِبهِ  غ ض ـِبهِ  ِمن التاـاماـاتِ  اللاِ  أ عـوذهِبك ِلمـاتِ 
َي ْضـرون و أ نْ  الشَّـياطيِ   

I take refuge in the perfect words of Allah from His anger and 

punishment, and from the evil of His servants, and from the madness 

and appearance of devils." 

May Surah al 

Balad 

و اإِلْكـرام اَلـ اللِ  ذا اي ت بار ْكت   ، السَّالم و ِمـْنك   ، السَّالمه  أ نْـت   اللاههـمَّ  ------------------  
O Allah, You are As-Salam and from You is all peace, blessed are You, 

O Possessor of majesty and honour. 

 


